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tire and carlower gas,
VVjle now quote the lowest rates

Prlf history. Sedans and coupes
,n ame rate. Also there is
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. rharee during the day time,

fl reQuir'd is reduced to $10
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few days. We ere pioneers
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for your patronage.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY.
1120 P Street.

Phone B4718 and B42335

The place with the big electric sign

"Drive Yourself."

p.y Your Pledge Today!

ALL THIS WEEK .
. Photodramatie Druf

That ll Thrill th. Heart
f the World!

you'll never forget

WALLACE kciu
In

HUMAN WRECKAGE

Other Entertaininr Features

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, S, 7,

ALL THIS WEEK

J. K. McDonald presents

PENROD AND SAM

ADDED ATTRACTION

Pathe's Exclusive Moving
Pictures of

PAPYRUS VS. ZEV
Gnat International $100,000 Race

Other Entertaininf Features

RIALTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
SHOWS START AT 1, 3 5. 7, 9

COLONIAL
ALL
THIS
WEEK

A Thrillinf Tale of the Arctic

THE WOMAN

GONOOERS

With a Brilliant Cast

"ONE CYLINDER LOVE"
A Nrw Sennrtt Comedy

"FIGHTING BLOOD"
Third Story of Second Series

SHOWS START AT 1, 3. S, 7. 9

iTHUR. FRI. SAT.
"MINUTE NEWS

CURRENT VIEWS"

THE QUAIL"
A New Rod and Gun Picture

JOHNNY JONES
In a New Comedy
EROADCASTlNG,,

THE SAYTONS
A Selection of the Most Wonderful

Gymnastic Feats ia the World

MYERS & STERLING
"Different Things NStuff

ROSE REVUE
with

James, Anderson and Kins;
Songs, Dance, and Syncopation" '

EDDIE CLAYTON
FRANK LENHIE

Chappie The Chap mrJk the
Hat"

MI NSTREL MOKARCHS
Aa unique of ferine; ia Minis treky

SHOWS AT 2:30. 7:00. V4

ORPHEUM Today

NhciIB.1- - MTTNEE FFRIDAYe S1.BO; Mat. SOc to $IMflo. Tax.,rATS NOW ON SALE

FEW BIG GAMES WILL

BE PLAYED THIS WEEK

Moat Teams Resting After
Hard Contests of Last

Saturday.

Following last Saturday's games in
which most of the major teams in the
country met other strong teams,
there are few "big" games carded for
this week.

On the coast, California, after a
hard battle with Washington State
which they won by a 9 to 0 score will
have an easy game with Nevada.
Washington State plays Oregon U.

In the south Georgia Tech plays
Alabama, Auburn will battle Geor-
gia U, and Centre will play Ken-
tucky.

' In 'the east and in the Big Ten
several hard games are on tap for
football elevens. Chicago meets Illi
nois and Iowa meets Michigan, in
games which will undoubtedly de-

cide the Big Ten title. Chicago, fear-
ing the open fteld running of half-
back Grange, Illinois star, ia working
developing a strong defense. Coach
Zuppke of the Illinois squad, in pre-
paring for the game, is using three
sets of backfield men. A veal game
of football will be seen when these
two mentors bring their teams to-

gether.
Interest in the east centers around

the Syracuse-Pen- n State game at
Syracuse. The Orange team is un-

defeated this season and have dem-
onstrated some brilliant football,
while Penn State was held to 13 to tie
with West Virginia last Saturday.
Saturday's game will be a real test
for Syracuse and will give her op-

ponents. for the rest of the year, an
idea of the kind of game she can
play.

In other major contests Yale meets
Army, Carnegie Tech meets Leigh,
Hardvard plays Tufts, Layfaette
tackles Washington and Jefferson,
Pennsylvania plays Pitt, and Navy
plays Colgate.

Notre Dame, in anticipation of the
Cornhusker game on the 10th, and

(

from the fact that they have met
three major teams in as many weeks,
will have a comparatively easy team
in Purdue, although the Purple war-
riors have shown some real football
in past games.

The athletic board of Notre Dame
has ruled that the Irish team will not
go west for a post-seaso- n game un-

less invited to play at Pasadena in
the Tournament of Roses. Since
Navy and Penn State are both con-

sidered for this date, it is doubtful
if Rockne's team will make the trip.

Dr. F. W. Upson, chairman of the
department of chemistry, is to give
a talk on "Colloids" before the physi-

cal science section of the State
Teachers Association this afternoon.

Dr. M. O. Johnson
Dentist

70S-1- 0 Sec Mutual Building
Phone B202S

Residence 156S So. 23rd Street
Phone F2027

ORPHEUM
Friday-Saturda- y Nights

Sat. Matinee
Nov. 9 and 10

SEAT SALE
TODAY
JOHN GOLDEN

Producer of "Lirhtin' "
Presents the Soul of Laughter.

thC ;

lYaar
A Conic Tragedy of Married Ufa

PRICES
NIGHTS 75c to 2.50

MATINEE 50c to 1.50

'
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Husker Grid Album.
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Joy Berquist, Nebraska's 220
pound guard is playing his third
year of varsity football. "Berk"
had no previous experience before
he took up the pigskin sport at
Nebraska but has developed into
a valuable lineman. Joy's home is
in Lincoln. He is a law student,
a member of Bushnell Guild fra-

ternity, and a member of the "N"
Club.

HARRIERS PREPARE FOR

MISSOURI VALLEY MEET

Cross-Countr-y Team Not Dis-

couraged by Defeats
This Season

With the Missouri Valley Cross
country meet but two weeks' away,
the Husker Harriers have been doubl-

ing their effortsi in an attempt to
develop a winning team.

Though the team has failed to
register victories this season, their
showing has been far from discourag-
ing. Each meet has shown a marked
improvement ifl the material. In
spite of the injuries of two men in
the first meet, the team came back in

the second meet and gave the Jay
hawkers a good run.

The comparative score at Missouri
does not do justice to the team.
Though the Tiger harriers placed five

men ahead of the first Husker, the
Nebraska runners made a better race
than at any other meet of the season.
In the exceptional time of 26:50.5
the first Missouri runner crossed the
tape, only two seconds behind their
home record. The first Nebraska
man was only four seconds behind
the first Missouri harrier, while the
second Husker completed the course
in 26:58.

It must be understood that
Missouri has a team of champion
caliber this year. Hewett, the Tiper
runner that led the field here last
year, was unable to make the team
this fall, as well as another member
of last year's squad.

Call Off Basketball
Practice for Monday

Due to the stadium drive there
will be no basketball practise Mon-

day. About November 15 the squad
will start daily practices and lipht
scrimmage will be on the card. The

next two weeks will find the basket
shooters occupied with fundamentals
and it is essential that every possi-

ble candidate report at once to get
these fundamentals because it will

be impossible to go over them again
when the scrimmages open in full tilt
November 15. All candidates should
report Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from 5 to 7 o'clock.

Orpheum Today
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Greet cold mornings with a
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maka Warm Friends

Robing Cloth
small, medium and

large sized robes. Satin
borders, cordings, and
:ord belts, 5.00 and 6.00

Corduroy Robes
plain and fancy

striped, solid colors.
Rose, blue, American
Beauty, grape, etc.
Priced 4.50, 5-0- 6.50,
8.00.

N

1 . i

Warm
Bathrobe

a it is to a comfortable
to the on

especially own
one to lounging in

trimmings
on

trimmings or
bandings.

and some
in Mandarin
attractive. Priced

Second

Remember!

Suppers,

5 to p. m.

feg (),

"2922"
windows today displayed suits

made from "2922", famous blue herringbone
cloth which outdistances others in popularity

among university

"2922" woven from finest Australian wool

obtainable a cloth that combines good looks

with most lasting service ever known.

The price $60 and for every occasion col-

lege life, you'll find "2922" exactly suited.

See it windows; try seven

models store, and select now

best

FARQUHAR'S
Nebraska9s Leading College Clothiers

STUDENT HEADQUARTERS
Fcr Supplies and Winter Outdoor Clothing'.

A OF SPECIALS FOR STUDENTS

leather
dyed $2.75

Sam Browne Belts 4.75
Russett 2.75

Black Shoes 4.95

Uth

What relief have warm
robe slip into first thing these cold
mornings. College girls should

wear about their room.

Robing Cloth
with quilted

sleeves; also cordu-
roy satin

8.00, 8.50 and
9.50.

Tailored Flannel
Robe cloth

style. Very
10.00.

Floor

Delicious

5:30
Fifth Floor.

In our are seven
the

all

men.

is the
into

the

is of

in the on the

in the the

one you like

Drill
FEW OUR

Black Puttees, factory

Drill Shoes
Officers

and

Leather or Corduroy, leather-line- d

Vests .... $5.75
Sheeplined Coats $9.75 up
Whipcord or Gaberdine Cravanettes,

at $9.75

IT WILL PAY YOU TO PAY US A VISIT

Lincoln Army and Navy Supply Co.
Student Headquarters

211 So. 11th
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